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Southern lUirwu University 
"Bevin outlines 
methods to get 
deposit returned 
Sfudem s r eQuJrt."d 10 pay a thmase' &-poall tor IMlt 
lJvtng qlUner& and then find [rut the' lancUord Will 
f'IO( rc-fund IMl.r money o f Ihe" t~rm1.n.l:110n o f the 
COl1l raCI pertod. taft legill rc"cour.e Tom Br:V1n . 
cna1rman of t he SIU Studem ConawnC'r CommHtC"C', 
aatd M~). 
ae-yin t.· x:pla lned [lUll &lu<k'ma can. If IIYl", 1ft 
Un'¥~r al(y-appro~ housing. contac t t~ HOU.I:"tI0nlce 
fo r ••• tat.ncr . 
"The Unhrr all), 18 .Illtng 10 1"¥taU,,'lc," ~In 
"Id, buI rhe final OUIcom~ h WJuall y .... bur.lto n. 
clurlrc wt\jch Orne: (be stu.c:k-nt ml.lal 1>4: prcollC'rx. 
"HoweYer. Lf Lbe landlord rtfu.aea to doaJ .'th the-
Uni¥eralty. thor atl.ll:k-nc c.an fU e 8 .ull ltl SmaU Cla lma 
Court 10 recover lUa money, he "Id. ' °11 u cben UP. 
;0 1M' l&DC11ord to prove t he' ellena 01 (he' darn.ae .... . 
SnJdt,.. ebouJd procK'1 them .. lftl by mattnl 8 
hat of 8U c1anule, In (belr U'f'11'l& an" upon m o vtn& 
In, h.a.~ t~ Undlord 81.&n II. and lbrn hIe It tn • 
-.ale pUcc. And, iknn a.dcied. lAudenu abouJd aJ •• YI 
fead the i r COra..r,C1 carefully. 
"We can't or.c-rlJ.C ura.U we let people lnyolftd 
In theM' thJ",., • "'1d Be.tn. "U people won't come 
In .Uh complallx •• what CJan we do1 
In With compla_tnu, WMI cab we do1 "If we bandeod 
100~hef _..: he r e", no lellt"' what we could do.· f 
Cairo white hat group 
f. to disband voluntarily 
- SPRlNGFl EU). DI. (API- .~ _ d(..,I • ..., .-oIunurUt 
c..o--------.. ~-.,-- ... . .. 
--. ... - ......- pr-.o ... 
_ ... ~ . _ ~ "-y CollI 
Power failure slows Woody 
W_r H&l1 bad '0 .. ..,. _ doe .-tm" 
~ -.. doe _, ... _ .. IIoodrd 
tnadl ... , _ CUI ot/ all d«Ir1<:.lty. 
n. ~r. 1cK_ .. doe_",-, 
... __ ... '" _ 11 -..'" __ r 
......., ......... A replK~_ ."0,"*'- . 
eel ..., f'IIJaIcM PIaM __ c-raJ OJ ..... &. 
P1IIIlk "k .. c... _rt. .. ra ~_ ID ... , 
oia .., -., n_ ............ an1Yal.. 
w_ 
• abIM: 100lO .. ~m •• KCOrdtn, to ~ 
B",oou. _tare bur . .... 
At 1M ~ <>me. . 11 ___ m"" 
m~ doe 40rt 1_. and ~'""I "", __ 
_ wotbro dkl doe )abo IN! "' __ • 
-..u,... All __ t..j oppoiJII-
tDeIIb Wllt'ft' 8IItCttoned • ., otnc:~ wort-«> r a.akf_ 
n. w-,. Holl ufet .. ru ... tll>-
QUI r~. rrll"tp-.-.o n.. Jf'OI • • 09"cru • 
_ drtU clI.sprftwn. I.".. _ .1, ~-
~ ~
"W" ... Ioof • .-... - aurprrur & .... 
c.drtcorta .-prrrt.,r. J.,I..kS. ttot tood -u 
- _ ..., v.r-rwan C-' ... 
eo-,.. ....... tbe.rto- . .... ~k:~ .. Cbr le(' 
.. 1ItJo.n ...., b ... ., •• -.l l -cb ..... ult. 
no. ~ wIaIdl w .. c......., • I,]n 
_ .. 1 _~_f1 w_""" ._ 
....,-. ___ ..-..rr . .... 
T'bc [IHnat • .ao~y .~raJ me __ eo .. fl) Ift't ., LnJunc-
uJd Mond..Iy mill the 1IAk'. rion ... tn. rbrfr 8Clt.t~. 
Ml'O rDC'}' of AI(" ..... -r County III C.tro, thr chaJrman of 
h,u ~l.rt"'C'd to YOIUNa,..,. 111..- t he Wblte Hat'. otnclaU'I 
.,Iutlan of ..., WIllU H .... boo... .. ~ CAmm~ of 
• .I,U_ .. 0"-_ .... _ 10 IoIOJ_ ...... hrh .. &I"'edJ 
cta1lt ."" .. C.lro. D1. 0'"* ...... "'" VOUP. "'.,.."" In 
1961. ID dl_. 
Fin ~b""" ~ _Ipr-r Tony I-"tlt ... kS an a •• (0_ 
ft"' tuy~ PlatuN Cai ro from mC'flf: 
t ime to lime- f o r ~cra l •• , ,,,, conv tnc C"d tJ\.at rh.rw 
~- Go.- . fUchard 0Jt1- I f) c • I 1 J" t"f'I'o r c C'fT'I-C"fW .'£"n-
.tr b.u ~ .. e- pol ice ctt-. ~T('" "' '' t C I~ reln fo re€"-
CD tat~ O'I~ r paruI of t"'" m<"nl ' ' 1"OfT' tht 011 Ie .a r(" 
commuaky. "oIk~ . t))(o attof'n<"'y L"f)(" .... I · . 
Tbc Whae tt .. fuy~c_-N'd aft"ce and c.c .... r , O't'(' rnmt"f"d 
wl deap r eld c:oc.:f'O't'co-ra, ..,.,cINt.and f can no( in l tw-
all'KJQ& C4lro', 8,000 re.l - fo :,(" __ ("~(" tutur,· "'tMullr" 
.... &bola pe r C ("I1( of An, need ' o r rIX C ,liro ch~ 
c:bnD Nrp'o. U' r of thr Comm taN' ('/If I( 
Atty. Gea. WIIII.m Sc.oc t '.UI_. 
•• Id S t . t e·. AU)'. Pf'l'un ·"n.rni:on~ 112 , he- IDIrrf""-t 
Verbi lII b.ad ."'"' ID tbe- 01 com"""fttt') h..a n NWn . I .am 
disband", at rt-"" J rTIVp. ftc- IU..ltt.a.adlftl; rb.r eo",,,, ffl ff ('>1 
uk' ~ U (he- . -'b itr If ... 10 MI'lI k11l~ " 
Gw 
Bode 
0. .... ___ _ 
----
..... _ ............. ... 
. .... ....... 
F 
Rev. J.~k80D to 8~ 
at SCLC rally today 
Loyalty oath 
.till required 
Clwlcellor _n ldotY leu 
u,. _ the UD.\veralty otIIl 
"",ulrea • loya.lty oath from 
..... IU .mplo)-e. , 1ncl1>Cl"" ana-
deftt workers, despit e a recent 
rul ina b y .. (ede-ru cou rt.. 
MacVlcu, In • epeel'" bul -
letin dated Saturd ay and ~­
live r ed Mond.y [0 all Usc.a ! 
offlccn o t the UntvC'ntry •• aid 
the Slate attorney vnera!'. 01-
ftee Ilacf notlfled tI>e Unl •• nlty 
lep.I COWIael m.r •• uy b.d 
been pieced upon tI>e decl.,oo 
-U JUDe 30. 
Rain, wind damage area '"Unt1.I <be <le<:.lslon become. etfea:h'e and unt11 such U me a. Ira lmpllu.rton tor t h I . 
Carbondale police r epo rt ed aaency of Slate gove rnment 
minor damage ro the and are tully er:pllcatC'd . l,~ pro-lI¥aory-
--WIDd and rain, rolIo_ed by 
null nood., rolled aero .. 
Soul be rn 1I11no1. SwxI. y and 
IOUChed C.rbond.... . and rho 
stU 'campua. 
Although _ S(l; Airpo rt 
only r ecorded 1.70 lnche . 01 
rain. Olher aource. recorded 
mo r e t h&n t lve- lnC-he •• 
In 1000 block S. E1t.ubeth 
Street , J<>hn B. 00.1., 23, or 
Route I. Carbond~e , u n ovC' r 
• downed power line and rn -
[.angled It In hi s c.r "~!. 
no lnJu."- , ~_r cedurea affealng employmenr 
ea. ';and com~ • .atton ~maln un-
TIle wind c..ught I door changed , ' MacV lCl r sa id In 
It Mae Smith H ... I about 10:30 the bullMIn, 
p.m. Sund.y and rtpped It The loyall)' o .l.t h 15 • con-
from Us bLDaea. security dtrlon fo r empl o ),ment. In U. 
police reponed noomer ma)or an employ~ . Wei; f S o r dftnna 
IlOrm d.am~le . tha' be Ie nO( Ii mC'mbt.'r O f 
SIV 80W!rnment proJeuor 
lee'" dUtrict Con-Con POIt 
A power faUure at Wood I.ftUtat t'd ... Uh t~ Corrn·:.mISl 
H.al l, uuaed appu-ently fro'; Patty or an) gTOur ac.~ ( .. k:lnj{ to 
the IIlOrm. put the Burur"a Q'¥c rthrow the governmC'f'lt o f 
Office out of buatnea Mon- the United Statte o r the ••. e 
d.y. (5« orory, p&&IO I)Pbyo- or IIl1nolll by 10"", _Iolene. 
Ic.al plant crewl weN' Rill tty_ or c:Jt.ber unbwtul mean •. 
O..,ld lCenney, p.ror .. oor or 
pernm... and director or 
the PublJc Atraln ReR.",h 
Bureau "' sru,lIa. _.oed 
b.I. candJdacy lor 0lID0t. Con-
«1NtiOn... ConvenUorI 0111 rlcr 
ddeple from the !l6rb Sene-
fIOrI.oJ OI«rIcr. HI. nomlnat-ID, petition •• ..., ." clreuJa-
tIocl. 
Two del ... ..,. W1ll be elect-
ed from the !l6rlldJ«rlcr, eom-prt."" tbe COWItle. '" loc.lr-
.an, Itaact o l ph, NOD roe, 
Aleaarader. U nton. Perr y. 
W.IIIIIlIItan, and .ltIC 10"'-
ob.Ipe III tile _m _ no-
eIdpe III tile ...chem _ e.1I-
en part GI Sl.. Cl ...... 
A prtman will t>. bdd Sept. 
U 1I.ore ........... ~­
_m..Uptoblr~ 
 will t>. __ eel III the 
pdaUJ .... • fttaal ekc-
doe Moo. II. PIl'-_ .... 
--I"" 7.fu".GI-ee. 01 die SeauIIry GI St-. 
• ~w.. n.._ doe. _ • ...---
..nod. will ..... IIIIi1td11e-
1Wd ....... o.c. .. 
It~ ..... ., ....... will __ GI ___
"- die UIIIftndlJ ...... 
PQ'. 
Dally Elyplian 
Kenney was d\alrman In 
I %8 at the Sourbern Illlno l" 
Comm trtH tor a Con.~ttutlon­
.1 c:cn..,n<Ion. lbJa rear be .. 
I member at ['be Governor' , 
=onerJrutioa Srudy ,roup. . 
He joined tbe cle-panrnen< or 
lO"'e m mem at sru in IQ~I 
and baa Krt'ed botb a. a __ 
-... deall and ecr1n& deaD 
of _ sru GradUat. ScIJooI. 
The Pub Ic A'talraRe -
Karch Bureau wbJc.b he heads 
h. . _ _led In • CClrI -
ttnuJn, llUdy of lC"It &htlv~ 
wort load problem., haa done' 
~Karcb into ,oye r nmenr 
mmpowrr ~. and now t. 
c:ooduc:t"" • m.,.. .. -1 nf 
__ opImcII 011 ao ....... , 1.-
-. 
CA~\ V IJOO(}j 
- . ' 
lrlI [ 0 r e-More po~r Mond.lY 
&1temooo. 
The entt!'e Ca.t1:tond&J e .. re a 
-a. u~r to rnado ale n and 
al though 8e'¥e r&i trel"'e cUed 
the J ect-. County SberUr. 
om u r e p ol t ed IlOfte had 
roucbe<l do .... 
A n .. b Oood dreoc.bed the 
[Own of MUanda. Dear the 
mtrmc.e of Giant City Part.. 
wtJ:.h water tn mo. of ttw! 
It'O re a and IOn~c houa.e.. ~ 
R m .a I I c re-et running Ol roulb 
the to wn . we-llcd and puahcd 
wate r a( Irailt four ft"d OTr r 
ttw: ro.td . 
The W InoI" Ccnc.nl R ..... -
road _ ...... traiJle &rOWICI 
Mat..aftcS. and ere... wo rt"if'd 
tDday 10 opes-: ~ route. 
G.r.O_ArB·(}() 
Show Srarrs Ar Ow 
ROCk HudsOJ I 80rgnine 
Pabick McGoohan· Jim Brown 
... Ua,.s ...... ----'-- 8 - !!.I I'ttn (~1ndJ __ W./fl A G",, -
-W-'E~o..-
LAST T..". T .... ' - Lr ... A " fir ".. .! L"," 
* RIVIERA 
., 1 •• " I ,. I '. 
LAST HIGHT 
Hla.no.. ""09'".'" 
-I" IT"'S TU£.SDAY THIS MUST 
11£ II£LGlu"-
Suu,"", 'aft 
~ Mc.SN .. 




'. . ~ . ' p' . " .. , • 
., .. ' .. ,' • • I 
OPEN 7: )0 · STA lin DUSt( 
LAST NIGH T 
l~H'h 
-V4LUY OF TH£ OOLL§," 
a..-. ........ 
--......AHCT 0" TH( AII'I:~··· 
~-. 
_ Tbe 1I\.IIaQIa~ 
....... III aoct:IDnI CIa ~ 
... _ 1oIr. ~r . Tlllee_...... III 
eutoc.dale • 
III ~ TIlle ... 
J: l.cbr.,.,,. ~ 
__ mi sa.c. Acconliq 
flO tile ~. Mr. T\artey. doere 
Ie • pouihWry tbeI the Itft. 
bIpII D. AbenuaJ will be 
preaeDl but dI1a baa not been 
OOIlftrmed. Tbe R...,. N r . 
Jea- will ope_ antl>e"'m. 
and SO.... or the campe.l&Jl. 
FoUo""", tI>e rally. the"'" 
will be • motof'C..alde- 10" r 
ct.ro..p C. rbondal. whlcli will 
cc:meenlr.te on the poo~r 8IeC-
d ,on. of thr c tty. 
Accon1lng to the Re-v . Mr. 
Turley tbe' purpokotrh<'Ca.m. 
p..lgn tn Dl lDOt. hi: "ro mo-
oULu tI>e poor peopI~ of the 
5u.te and ';0 ,eaerue conce rn 
.mong ()(~ r pc"Opl~." 
Health Krvie., Ii. i •• 
dlDieal ywb tha. week 
Our~ lbe curro", __ k, 
J un. 23- 28, ,b. UnI.-erailY 
H •• I r b Senlce I. 1UDtr1na 
c hn1c .,t.it. 10 Itlofe of an 
acute natu", only. , in ad. 
dJUon. onl )' emeraenclea wt U 
be tre.red cIw1n& .be noon 
hour~. liliiii __ 
FINAL DAY! 
a--.. ............. ,.... ..... ua __
UI.U~ 
--... ........-__una 
a.. ..... --.~ 
"'---'&II~ ----~--c.!iI~ 
P'lUS: SEXY CO-Hm 




Veterans" checb to be 
40 to 60 days late 
-..c. reutylnl beDetI,. 
from die v .. n'.... A4mlnJ-
aratlon thla quarter wtlJ let 
dlelr nra cbed:. 40 10 60 41,. 1_. 
W. H. '01'0lil_. uallUllt 
I'I1II ...... onrtbur.ed die <kIa, 
to esee .. I". paperwort end 
re4 t.pe In the <qponal offtc~ 
at Chlc~o. 
To help ... old otber <kl.y • • 
Wohlwend .uTled all atudenu 
alI_ to brlJoa tbeU oUk1aJ 
c.l ... KheclWe • • o the RqI __ 
trar . otnc.e for Yert.nc.a:1on 
of atteDCIlDU at SIU .or the 
IUmmer quan.e.r. Alao. aU 
cball,e. ot .8bl& are to be 
repon ed lmme4lately to the 
Veter an'. 8eDeftta Sea 100 at 
die Rqlarar'. otfIce-. 
Plaument Service relocated 
The Unlve ralty Placement 
Service hal moved It. 01110.0 
CO Woody Hall. ThIrd Floor 
Sectloe A. 
Job VacaDCy 1.1.lnp may 
be picked up In t be reception 
are. on !be tIlIr!I Ooor. Each 
Pr14ay cMIrIIAJ tbt ...., mu 
quartu. Ullin .. wUI"be liven 
Q) ellch reparanr wbo t. aeet:-
Ing • • ~achlng podt1on. 
On Monday. Junf! 30, [he 
SUte I.Ue lnaurance Company. 
Carbondale. wUI con due [ 
lDIervle •• for we. and "alel 
m~m_ traIDeea. Por &p-
poIntmenta call 453-2391 or 
ItOp by . be Placemeot Office. 
Ret7Ued library hour. lU~d 
A mill... of _n for 
Mo rn. Ub ... ry hal beet! 1ft-
_ fortbt _merquar-
cer. 
n.. chap II ....... 10..., 
MoecIay tIIN111f1 l'11cIay.1:15 
.. m.tO 10 PoIII. ; Sllvrcl.,. 9 
.. m. ro 9 p.m. and Sunday. 
2 p.m. 10 10 p.m. 
T b eRe_rYe Room .Ul 
ha"Ye the aame houri excqc 
on Sunday __ 11 will be open 
from ....... untO 10 p.m. 
P~ a1lJard t6 Kelley 
f eR OUUlGrulins contribution 
COICI"'1tIutIa. to t he Klence 
_ prafUalon of clinical pay-
cboi..,.. TIle dtatIoe _ • ward wtlJ 
be Pft- • the A_r1can 
P'1cbolollc:al A.acela-
ED _11 meettnc III WaIb-
....... D. Co, ""'- 11 th""'ll> 
Sesa- 4. 





Althouah the y IT t: conatder-
ably Ie ... retlCled th.i.n the 
gula. lhe: m realdents e1 -
preased 41s1 e fo r the est.-
bl1abed rules. e.pec1ally lhoae 
CODcI!' Tnin& ""ait.Uon p T I "l -
Iege.. Gt.r l. can vian 1n 
t~lr roo me only dunng O'pIIen 
bouse evoerua. 
Do~na Le-e:al y. • .opbomore 
who baa ape'" aI. quarter. III 
Unl .... ralt y hou'l~ ... Id _ 
wam. "t~ get out.' Shoe of-
fered ... "",eauoo for Improv-
Ing .be dorm rule. ane! mati", 
.lIe redder .. happy. .., thlnt 
dormJtOTtel abouJd be run U)..e 
an apan:nem bouw. GI~ 
people key. to t:be ir~ d<Xl r. 
and pe:l'8OCla1 room tey .... •• 
Re-at~, _.lao cndclz.ed tbe 
cenaaJ ~rno.pbere of • dor-
mitory lor ~ ... nol.y. WU-W) 
ancl ....... ttable lor .. 1>dylng. 
Tbey blamecl !bew condlUona 
011 tmpoUtene .. or )1st "'tor-
lettlt1l When you an ...,.,., 
you're r;,iatrc I row." r~ 
male re-atdenu &atd that .ric-
leT cttor<:emeu of qui" houTO 
dur1t11l .""y perloCls would be 
..., Ipf1IJ bur they added .bat mo .. 
reaide:'..... a r e rcluctJlnl t 0 
--- -- ---, .  
NOW AT TH E VARSITY 
Show Ti,- 2 '05 · 4 75 · 6 '20 · 8 '30 
LAST TWO DAYSI 
...... _-......... . 
h\{ "'~ -=--  
Don't I 








Tuition bill bci~ 
n. s-~c , ...... 
.... ..- ... ..- ..... ...  . 
cdIII .... ~ --- ....... . :-.-::zt ~- ... ... _ .... 
n.- ....... -~--,..., 
...... ~ lIJ..-· 
= 
... ......--
...... *' I C·t ... die 
........ ", ........ 1Iddoa .... k, 
Up ... _ '*- ......... ndMheIJ 
die ~ ", die -....-. adIoola 
... die ......... ", die _ Board ", 
ItJCtIer Ec?ucadaoI. 
AlId ~.a-t. aQ:Md 1ut ,..ar IX> bePI 
""iDs addoD to brtJIi diem up to a potar 
In 191"3 wllere die". aIoo.I wid> feu. would 
pey for 40 por cenI 01 die IftatrUcdcnaI COAt 
oIa _Ill. 
The Idea dlat die IePIature c:oulddo bean 
than die _,. at eatabl"lIInI poUcle. Oft 
rile crttlcal Ind complex Iuue 01 IWdona 
t.. . 'rons. 
The Ie",'_re .bouId keep tuition pollcy-
matinS from die poUtlcal arena. ..,.ry "" _ - no -...... h.oIoe-
letter 
Wbd:be r )IOU tDow lr or DOC , 
_aft _mbers and journal 1_ ..,.-
rIeau. you _ only put OUI • f.a-
tilled ecIlllon, bur a1 .. you <:rear«l 
• teepAk~ wIlleb wUl he truoun-d by ___ and .lumnL 
T'br IDCWI dan rous upea 01 (be meuure 
I. thaI tl tbrealeft8 to .bur aIf e ducat1oa.aJ 
oppo rtunlrIe. for many IU tnolaana. 
TIle Incna_ propooed In die but WOUld. 
fo r e ump1e. double and in .ome caae. 
near ly triple nddon I' . ate . upportC'd 
'Protective rationalization' !be on~ copy Wl>leIl I rece I v«l AI my nomt' an!)' houN after hear-tng o f lhe- tlrr hu told rhr a Or) 
to dozenlJ 01 ~e at home Ju. 
.. II tlappened. Idy on~ copy 11 .. 
spoCea to these pcoople In I mumer 
fir aupenor th&n I. an e~"lme". 
could eve r ~ ( 0 accompliSh. 
• chool .•• gtrla '0 • dance and ~ _~ ~ die I"",mtny of belng IItDOd up en Thus many plrenu could no lonerr Attord 
to lend their c.hUdren 10 acbool. 
The arlUmen( by private colle'g.e e nthust -
1.11 thaI the lnc:rea.ae. would t.elp [bem In 
their compedrlon with public .. chaol. holds 
Unle ".Ier. 
AtJ • 'pecliJ iUbernatortal comml.a.ton on 
nonpubUc ht&be r educ.allon pointed out re-
ce-nrly . tbe problem facina pri .... te .choola tn 
11I1no1. la one of quality. "'" quanlily. 
The tu:trloo mea.ure baa IInlc me rlL 11 
cou ld jeopercllu the pnnclpJe '" offering lhe 
Mabe., quaUry education to [be grc~te8 [ 
number p'a. lble. 
JI wu with mUlCh amu..emenr 
and chagnn ttw I read die rdlut-
<&I of die SLol~ rs · et Signa Kappa 
ro the recenr crttic.um ot [betr 
8Oro rtry by stU'a Vete ran' . Cor-
poration (J~ I SJ. !betr reron 
aeemed to amad.. hc::~vUy of what 
la known in modern parlance ..... I 
prtKect1ve rarionalLz .. Uon. PermU 
me- to e-laborare. 
:cas:; 11 ~fr1,:~~~:o~.~:; 
matter. do ~ wl.h t'o arteod • 
fUoct1on. tben why no( havt' the 
couruay and decmcy to d«.11n.e 
such JnvUetlona7 
LA..Bt.ly. [.be SIster. o f Slgm l 
lCapp.a elected to .bed I:be coUec -
dve blame tor me lncldent: b)' aug-
r.:SUDg r arbe r n __ hel y tbat the-
'fault He. wttb the lndtvlduaJa. 
&nd IX!( t he wbol e- IOrortty. '· I aut>-
mit chat the mt~a of IndtvtdtJallJ 
wtIhln an o rganJ zadon reneeta ad -
versely on t~ enr.lre group. Ce r -
UlnJ y. tbe sororttles at Sill aTt' 
nex th.t large t.tat .t.: giri . from 
~ IOrorll y and l6 glrh (It W<r' 
accepl the I r nplJ·~.) from fW'O 
oc:be.ra c an be con.rued I. an 
tnalgnltlc.&m o r tnconaequemt&1 
number. I feel an apolccy r arher 
man I rebutuJ (,a ca.1 l~ fo r. and 
It a.bou. ld come tcom ~ wre n -
tie. lnvolvr-d and rhe' Vei: e ran' s 
Corporation. 
B-e- proud, [boac Involvr-d. fo r 
we- IN' proud of you. 
J oe Eddy and All~ Brown 
letter 
The IXc .at'u r Hruld 
·AHluence 'fallout' 
Now we a.re told that color TV . p.reaenr 
a potential radiation bauard. We llPe lone 
heard thai maJIY of ua -W die tn>m die 
radiation of ..... Ic fallout In tbe neat 
ot an atom Ie war. WOIlIcIn'1 It be IroQlc 
If, u..aad. we we", _ IJl by die "fall-
out'" of our own affluence? 
Their ttr. ilttempc ac n.t1on-
..J tzaUon wu rbe reducUon of gtrt. 
pl.,...,d 10 mend "'e tunctlon spon-
sored by the Veta. II seema rarber 
absurd for t he BO'rortfy ro claim 
thar tbeLT respona1btltry to meet 
their social comm'-tmental. IIOme--
bow dlml.niabed If only 42 Prl., 
no< 110 .. cI aimed. failed to at-
rend a fImct.Ion ""Iell dley tbem-
ae"'ea .. olunu~rtty pledged to 
oaend. 
War budget cut? 
It CJC.C\I rn.-d to rTlt' whUe rT.d-
tng your reoc.ent a n k le .. Seftate 
lo pa one--flfth hum SR.' budln. " 
(to 11 .• mUllon) that tM nl-
ve-ralty CaJl educ.a:.re 20.000 ",u-
:~t: fco:~on~t~:; O:!~ Fn~~~: 
Nam. What I .. . .-:e' 
Tury HUlIa 
SkondlY. me.Ve<..a ~e-rchlmed 
mar the IOrortUe.'pu~ wu to 
pnnolrle diem wi'" strI. fo r m~!r 
f&ecl:loDa. It .eem. til me tb.al the 
Vet· . club.. ••• me:'ely guHry of 
tnvlr·lng I rwmber of BOrortry WUII.m L. F..ppl~y 
Annt' H. ~artf'lan 
()op<. 01 I'hy. lolo,) 
World Assembly in Berlin to· attrad 20 groups 
LA.' I be aecuMd by ceruin unnamed 
.-ree. 01 Iry\nI '" ".up _ of tbe coun-
I ry, .. I • m ualnl tJd.o coIwnD to publici y 
II\IDInCe tbal I .uJ be a panldp&n< In rile 
World .....,mbly for Peace beld In Bertin, 
June 21-24, 1969. 
Tbe World ,.s.mba,. for Peace ~pre..,DtS 
an Iftldatlft laten by .. _ lO .......... dooal 
orpntaa_ In ,..., _rue of creadJJC • 
pea .. fIlI _rid o.rdltr. I .uJ be jotDed In 
Bertin by oucII 0U8CaDdInI ",I"" ••• Pumr 
O. Martin .... 1_ller and for_r indian 
Ode_ ..-r. IC~ __ Parti-
c.lpedlil OJ"IIAID- IDdude die Y-
Drp&n.ellt 01 die World eoo-u", Cbrlrcbes. die I-.-J _lit __ for tbt 
UaltlCl _. die -'-r1c:aIl F ..... Se,n-
100 C-_. die Alro-,._ ....,.. •• 5011-
clarlt,. OrpnlUtlon. tbe Berlin COllf~re...,. 
01 C.tboUc C1>rIa'UaM. the World F_ra-
Hon 01 Track \.In.km:.I and r:br Womrn ' . In-
trf"'Mdonal Drmocratlc Fe-ctrndolL 
TIle World .u-mbIJ la ~ ..... n>a-
110M I In ecopr. w1tb re pnleftb.- rxpecord 
from tudI c" .... trlu .. Jontaa. 8IlIpna , 
Franc!!l. caaa4a. Unopa,. T-. W_ ~r · 
many. ria. FtAI&ncl. Haiti. lICe",.. Ital y. 
Au.cral. ... Japan. Za ..... ~. CIdJe. B,f"&&..I. 
...... no 1Uc:o. PoIaJrod. V~ta. .. _u u 
,Iw l1l<I_ ... 
AI IUat ft'-' n !Dr die ..... mbI; 
wu _ rn. <be -. ~ Tbr Src -
·retar) of die _I I'tace CommlnH .I,U-
cbwl IC_ . .. Id· "n.. -. peqIIr .re 
.-.., ~ lbol .... World A .... _J 
lor .... ~. pI>k.b .uJ ... Iwld '" tbt capitol 
tbe rtra~ ~ .UII! on Grra&D eof1. 
will *_ra ... _ rt-UlIIC"rfl>CI.b of 
Itt Ioo1ool forczs .. wdI .. _ tmlty 
,..,. 4. tHiIIy E~ ___ 24. ,515!1 
at .Ie r kln c1 tboee cbe r1a.h.1na pie aor ••• 
The World A.aelt" mbl y 1..8 ope n co both tn-
dt ... t~ls and re pre.entath·e. at natiooaJ Ind 
lnternatlooal o rpni.z.aliona or f'nOYemrnlS 
who *-l.~ ,Jr'Orld peaet and who .re In-
trn.·8ted in Undine wa ra [0 pTOr:DOU tnte-r-
Mttana.l r.mde uta.nd1nL lrre.pe.CUwe 01 dJJ-
re re-nce. al ~nk)n or approacb ro part1cu.la r 
t.aewa. Commi •• kJn 41Kua.ion.a ae tbr June 
tJWoet:t,. w1U CleGtrr ar0vn4: Vietnam. Euro-
pe.n IlKUrtry. die Wid!IIe EIII . Co~I"m, 
1'«'o-colonl.Al.lsm a.Dd Nadooal lncIepenclo...,.. 
aDd OIArmamem. I bope !bal my peraonal 
pen1c:lJlMion .uJ aaaun: dlacuulon 01 Ihr 
problem 01 racr.m rb"""""", rile ""rid.. 
In cIIacuaaiJ>i my partlc.lpation II> die World 
M_ mbJy. I made dea r m 1 O'W'D poe l1:lon 
..bleb bodo noDS -.-r 10 1Dd p. be,..,.... 
tile __ of odIer pertlc.lpaM:l . I uJ4 
cb&c I ..... ~ ro ·• ... r.·· N)r ••• 
f ~ to fbt" e-m.lCnot 01 narkJft.a1 ar -
mirs. I am oppDIN"d to k.Ull,... A world 
or*r nlc:b alLow. or )Lw.cMlleti any form 
01 .. 1ecI:tft ~ c.annoc be' tTl" ), pe-aa-
ful. 
roIa!.loll. wbo feel <bal lhey _ «tile 
metr CUf'lereooea tb.~ C"otnpr"ddwoe- combee 
ma, do .0. U fboll •• .. ar· · dor:. noc lawoiw 
WU ..... /Olaf""" I Ie_ ra ..... ,tnc Ihrl, dll · 
IrN'OCIea at lbe e .... o r clw cur board d 
be ....... t'ft'n If r1.d:y. mllll .. ,..,. Nra.te-c" . 
01 COU1'WI'. comprtlttore combe, LJ ~ r I 
1 .. 01", ar _ Jlr'- I rable .... u<1o". Tbr_, 
0I~""'" an 1u ...... nd_ld 
DOC -.rod ~ ~P"' .... rtc:.l ~ t llhrr IDtU -
Q ry ao!prI or wtL 
n.-~.01 .an IrlDy bA s ... tar In • 
cnUJ..zrcS calIDa .. tbor;,p I cwtUIrd tD1Ul..I ry 
Id _ _ .. .,.If .-Itt> till ...... AI> 
ar_ .. lW<C' .... r,. 'or f' umplt'. to draa 
.., r .. t~1 ctt&a .... r . - .. r~nN. fO r-
naoor:a, f1()()(1.a. ~lnbqUate • .11\4 Ule lli.e. 
,,'ter (".ery.uch ""tural dLaaate:r me National 
G u.&rd l.c:.alled In t or~.t orr- Jr ..... n4 or ck-r. 
[0 bold In cht"d: the- looeJ.na and tbdl wblch 
alw.y. a,campenie. natur.1 d t... rdrr . Bul 
that mtlltl'") fW\Ctloo doe. no( ~d Co In-
.. qJve kUHn .. ~ current lroay in Arnrrl.ca 
I. tbat the NaticlnAJ Guard u called In "'I~ r 
tbt " .pxuaneou.a ccmbludoa" -a nanual 
phenomenon-ol pno rrYOlu. t.,,1 La ordrred 
[0 kill nther than r~ .. ore order , ltau. ("1.-
aorrber.:tna I dtu"trr rltber than bealin, tI. 
The onl)' an&'Wt'" r to world peace Ii 10 
rendr r tbr ~pc 01 kUlIna I.rrele-.ans: . A 
peaaful 'IrOrld o rdr:- ca.nnoc rWI where an) 
form of kcutlnl I. IIW-CS or jIuItlfied. " 
world ban on captral pun1.ab.mrnt I. mort 
Imponanc lban I ban on thit bomb. Stop 
una.,.; thaI I. tbr an..-'W'tr. 
To talk at blllDln& tbt- bomb .. potnl~ • • • 
bc-c.au.w- WI(" .II ready ba.-e tbr bomb. But tt 
me ldra at UlItnl l. e l1mtnalrd trom m.an'. 
mtDd. rbe bomb will nr-ft'r be- uwd.. Tbr 
mind of man mat bit r ~ndrd toO rnwlaJoc 
a twm.a.n orde r where t 1lhnc bu no plAcr. 
Wor~ ImfOna", [han petlltona to ban tbr 
bomb are ptos:rem.a to r~ I au"",,,. bu-
,..,.1ry; mr-dtcaJ proc:nm. to be.la dJ .. a_-
rtddrtl mat*tnd; buJD.llntur1an . 'pprOlcbr. 
~rld -.rod -tddI .,.~ no nnw ' o r mUiU f1 
pr("()Cc Ypatioft.. 
<iuc:it' • huma.n.:U.ar1.rl tJd ~mpb.a.a'" ld 
lin [tw- ... l.akJD and eo nU ... 1_ ~ne 'lke of 
Ibr: ,..... ...... raUoft. Tbr trrr«tocUw- taOt.' 
m1rM of ca.- routb 01 ct. wor ld .-au ld br 
que:ac.br-d tor tbr Ural t1IIIc-. lSI ,.rat. 
0DIDr. ,-21 wiU __ r_d '" -" 
..., .... moaJlbrr~ ... to c.booIIIr td'r tlIr ...... .-c--. 
rw'".-r r apbl: 10 dr1r:la: at de.f'lIoCdoD Mid tbr 
bomb .-til law broIr-G bIaIw:lIrd to Ie.. ~I 





n. __ ..,.. .... ____ _ 
-.-. ............ -... ........ 
....... ..,at ......... ~E-.. 
.............................. 
..". .... *- .............. . 
................ ~.,.ac, 
..................... 
....... a. ....... die paIk:r _ --
-........ ~ .. ~- ... --
_ .......... _cne...,.. ... 21 
~a-:J __ ~"'-- ~=- fill ....... __ ....... nUIe<I . 
with nostalgia, re'gret 
i.ootIDa ....,. on It aU tIlrouP eoperl-
enced eyea. • If8duatInI _r Ia ape 10 
reprd Mo uncIersracluote ,...ra al stu willi a 
mtsrure at ..... uIJla. relld and revel. In 
tht. potpOU rT1 01 e mociona . boweve r. are 
Iltely aloo 10 be found aome conarrucl1ve 
Ide .. on bow enryday III. al SIU could be 
Imp.roYed. 
(r _aa Cheae con.true""c,- tdea. thal.l ntne-
t'lWmber journall..-m reportlnllelm recentl y 
e Eplored. l.Jnder the dJre aLon 0( John W. 
Mltbeaon, a •• tltant prate asor 01 jOtI..rnaU. m 
and c l • •• tn.truc tor , the tcam inte rviewed 
nine SIU ae nto ra who graduated In June o r 
wtH tn AUCU.I. 
The lradlatlnl K nto r a were . " t e d two 
. pec 1l1c que l llon. · "How would you r e -
. ,ruclure lhe t' ck.ic.a.rtonal proce •• i ( "i IC"' '' 
and "Whal othe r me)Or ehanlc . tn SJU pro -
cedure. would you recom~nd"' " Tbelr re -
.pon.e. Ire printe d here. cC' nalnl y with no 
c.laJm 01 beln, repreae ntllttve of the SIt; 
.entor el ... body a . a whole , but I S the e x-
prea.ed opin lona of nine unck-rgraduale l who 
have been throop H .1I -and . urvtvt'd, 
older and wleer, 
"',iDbera at the r.portins te.m we re Judy 
Otekemper , Unc1a Martan,I. Cherylnn Sber-
MaIn, T"t:.reN Tolar, Andrew Brown. Steff 
Cort1ne, M1.te Klein, OIvld M.h.a m.an .nd 
Kellllilopra . 
eeaera_1 sn.ue., I he aeade mle bane of man y 
SIU UDdersradLlate • •• u afaYOI"1re inteT'Ylew 
[oplc 01 the a:raduat:1nI eenlor l . Cbanp' . 1n 
,be GS prosram were odvoealed by . Lx 01 
rbe nine leaJor. lnteJ"Yie:wed. 
()a.td S. Parur •• aenior from Homewood 
mojorIDlln peyc.bolotY . .. Id 'hll SIU abould 
'oUo ....... 1 II .... oel lorth L' de acrlbln, 
It. GS provam. n.e UnIv-ers ll'Y bal n't prac-
ticed wbat Ir pre.e .... . he I ltd. 
General StuCUe. II de'l.,;ed to e xpoM' me 
new .t\Klenla [0 • w'de ran e Ott atudy, 
Parke r .... d . &0 lbe l rudenr wW baYe a 
fOWMiatton f rom which he can e~ hta 
major lleld 01 atUCSy. Eoeb courH ._Id 
lie _ed to try to loin rho Inter.,., 01 
,be IlMIant. he .. Id. addlnI dial be be 11e~. 
moar lnatTUCtor • •• avl'bP (bar .be arUdfonr Is 
lDtereled wbaD br c:ome-a into tbe d .... -
a -TOnI ...... mpc:loc>. In btl opInJon. 
f'lrhr IOld 11>11 he belle~a lhe GS 
pro"am eon be Improoed by ..etID.a 01 dl 
In.lrrvctora, perba~ lA .mall a;roup.. for 
the upre .. purpow 01 acqu.olntlnC thorn _lIh 
tbe UnIft ..... ., policy _ I'" ..,.1 . the 
lnatructon a.n C' 1:pc-c tC'd to r~.eh. T h e' 
p-~Mm ~pannw-n~1 rr'lt'eUnp don·' . tnu: 
tMo Idea. he .. 14-
11IC'Y J, IClnrL • • _tor from her. Vrf1X)ft 
m.jort.nc In clochtnJ and le ttlw nw:rchAn-
cIIat alao bad Ide.. on '- G<'ne r 01 
5nKIIra could be hnprv0e4. 
"'U • • Ie..,. ;aId rbal a ,,..._taman or1e",.--
nOlI c lau . IIml~ 10 10-15 otUdr-nt . .... b 
•• ra,"'r ~adr"'k lnc~~~c • • rnlClW br a tiOlu-
Uon to the- C, p.rOl-um-.t pT nm w ic.h. 
A.el, hII:8 c ... ~$ larwr '" ' no, pn- -
ftIll1IIc Insr rvcror --.tvdcOl 01.1 ('I'C . 
Tbc PU-rpI»IIP 01 thr a1NlU ork-ftnttoft ct •• fI . ~ 
"''- 1(", "14. .......1<1 bo to bolp ",laIC 
..... tbr atud!r"'.t. a re kar in ~ COUflllrC 
10 lbelr 'lrld at a.'Vdy. 
A tIIIrd ItA"''' ~ ..... r:".lpIa B. J. 
f~ Cloft.. . J •• ...., tbal __ e .... 
pboa\ II p&ac.d 011 !lor G5 prt>tnrL 1._ 
nld tbat die procrIlII aefftl a .... tcally 
JGOd 11""- III -catInc atucIem:a 10 maoy 
'''Ida. bur .cl!ied tbat tho procram abouJd 
be "CUI down· · by=mbInlQlYl.rlau.couraea. 
Loe"Y. moJortn& ID rodID and telulalon. 
. u&&eated thaI. for example, ea_rtb adence 
and brolDIY could be comblDed In a GS 
cour se mal would cOYer cwo· qt.Wn:ers. and 
tr ip lulftU the requJrements in acienu. 
T'he grad1n& system ar SlUalaocamruQder 
adver se crltlclam from tbe 'fldualtnIStu-
dt:nu. f>amela Conrad , I aenior from Palo. 
Park ma}ortns In elementary educaUon. bad 
I ral!lc'r nepdff opinion 01 , -rades and lbe 
gradlng .yae-m. 
"C r ade. a.--e the worsl Uti .. Ln the world t " 
MI •• Conrad aaJd. "I tbJnt • pAI.-taU .,... -
Ie-m In tbr General Snac1iel area would be 
good and belplul ••• pecLaUy lor a 'reshman , 
who 1\1. ro Idju..lr to college JUt- and alao 
cope wltb VleleS.·· 
The pua-faU sysum w . ... al..80 advoc.ated 
by ftalpb I...oewry. Such a .y.-rem would be 
uac-tul In Cener.ll Srudlea w~rc , he . atd, 
lOO couch Imponance 11 placed on grade •• 
Loewry lald wr ltua Oftr-empba.I.z.1n, 
01 uactea pt'0¥1de. no rea. indtcation 01 how 
a Itudent ...-til do tn hi . majOr tk'id and tl hould 
be banged. 
Roben W. Part on, ~ AC' nlo r fr o m f-l1u -
bethtown ouprtna tn jOUrnallJim. f.von' d I 
~~~~n/~ln~~ VicUna system , but 01 • 
Panon SI _ld he- would litt' to Re t he presC'O( 
.y.(C~m c.hanaed to I method I lmUar 10 thC' 
nurne{tc-.a l Iyatem used for compuUnllra <k'-
potn t an-rale. 
" In thaI .ay." he s.td, "me student coW d 
know al all UR1Ie a eoctly .he ~ he ii ll nda In 
• COU I SC' . · · 
Parting shots 
........................ -. 
.....-.n .... -.:. ""-..., -ty .... 
apme I.IIohen:II:7 aIIIdala, radIer ilia 
CMR...,reat .... Oae _. _. ~dIe cIIa-
aoaaIIaa Oftr __ D'a IIaoan _ .-IIer 
ra ...... topic. momr ftllide ~. 
to Mtoe ...... Joec ~ lI .... r sa.uy • 
• _r frDm F~JlDn -Jo ... III de ...... 
aal4 mal bach nak. abauld be made more Ubenl. _ 
SlleUy _ mal. willi the excepdon at dleae 
fWD ·hrma. be could alff:r DD propoul ror 
~ III die poUele. 01 sru. 
'~pben c. Lutt •• ~11111 aenlor rrom 
EyansriUe. 1 ............ dvoc.aled. ~ In 
.utomobtle rePla<iDDa. Lua 0IJd mal • ""'-
deDI wile> Ia 21 ,.. .... 01 ..., and ID Mo 10&1 
)'eIr atlChool.bauldbe aUowecI to botoe • eor. 
Sl1II anorber gncluoltna senior 'old .... 1 
.Dlclento qed 21 and """r obould be aU..-d 
EO ba¥e woehJclel on c.ampu..&. Terry M. Sbeoe-
ban .. . who l.J; maJOr-lnl Ln bualne a$ . , aid chili 
suc.h .rudeN. ahould also bt- aUoWC'd (0 IIvt' 
where- (~)' .ant . 
~b.an. from Berwyn. also ~d IDIl l ru-
denrs I, Sill ahould be · concen:le'd with • 
degr~ and • job. Tbc-y I-hould conuntrlrr 
on learning. a. I means to (belr dlealrod 
ends . he- .,ald. and added lbat he believe. 
tbat (he Untvrr.Uy", Idmlnuturion ahould 
be Idt up to thl: IdmlnU1~aIOr&. 
StUI Incxber , -rlduallng M'nlor toot 11-
aue wuh the U.M' 01 Irides 1.1 • ba a t_ for. 
In p.an, luch rhine' al automobUe- r!'I-II-
Ifalion and women' . houri prlvl1t'pa. 
Donald Ertman. I ~njor from Enf lC'ld 
majortn« In a,rtcuhural educ.aUon. laid tbar 
I s (udt-m' ll flarurtr), cou ld nol be ,',1C1at:d aolr"-
lyon [he bade of ~ .. a doc-,, _ HC' " idthal frC'ah-
men "ria shoul d noc IUIvc hours , but that 
thesC' ahould be- I ~ only f"e-IUrtcUon_ of 
rhie type- placC'd on Iot u6cnu_ 
Though prrh.lpA nOI 01 mlpr c lmpu ,, -wIOt-
e lgnJttc.ancC' , I n Intt"feliflng r("\.o mmc,ondltlon 
fO f ch.an .. I " It _ ",. advoc ated b) T(" rl'") 
s~nan. 
HC' uld that ' -lnstruC(on . houtd m ortYlte' 
sr u(knUi b) coIlllng I Iftudrm b) hi" flr . 1 
name, which ,I.C'. him .I IC' nJIC 01 belon&tnl_ 
If . n 1nJ;lruclo f ~. not C"f"(" t'~h aboul 
hIS COUflW!' oInd s tude- nra to learn Ihrlr name s , 
wh) should I _tudrnt be motlvate'd to (' t-
uUC'ncr In lhat I)'pro 04 c l ... .. , .. c; hC' C' lUin-
(' r , Te rr)- .... Id. 
...sw ..... $ ................... 
-- .. _----,. -,,-"'-. ~--........ _ ' , "'-t ................. .____ 
-
.\ 
Satire· ad· soap ~ourish · 
iD "Bye, Bye Birdie" 
.,.,.".-... 
-...... If __ me-. 
,..-u cenaialJ ..... dooplaJ. 
,..,.... rIP&. ,..-u ..... 
"BJe. IIJoe BIr*," doo fir. 
~"' ... -.., 
"'e' ~ s.- ..... le 
Tbuue CompaDy, lor It Is 
be II e r - much belter-<haD 
d>e lDO'I'Ie ftrai ... -<be CXIe 
wblcb aarred Am-hl~ 
J~ Ue&b. Olct Van !)tv , 
.. aL. 
.. BtrdIe," performecI Fri-
day Ihn>ugb SUDday nenIDp 
In Wuc.kJeroy Audltonum 01 
me Agnculture BuIldlJl&, ... 
ewr)'llwlc 11 . u 8UpIlOaed 
10 be, saun e&!., IWlIIy.llU«I 
.ttl> _rtUJ _ and l iD< 
aln&U>&. and Je ... rall y ""-
(rente" 1) c rowd-plea.atnc.. It 
. .... fi..M' a..nd e.LCeU~Dl be-
J1.n.n1ng fo r the I U m m e r 
mUAic t~er . • group o( 
lalerw.ed penorrnerl. 
T b C' m U I Ie. 1 cornc-d,'. 
'Which _UI ,180 be pcr1arm~ 
It 8 p.m . Fnd..l.) Ihroug hSun. 
d.~). JUl'IIt" 2; -2~. and Aug. 
I" and I ~ . hi . - humoro\u. 
... UTe o n roc.k -Ind - roll and 
t~ .1~1n.g Idola Il proou ... c110. 
tbe Pr .... liiic) • • F.abllna.. MId: 
Jagge r a .and Jim MOrrUiOrlJi . 
11 IS 01 180 1 ~.itlrC' vn ttl(. 
h.ruo w ho fu Uo W- iiUH } -C)C.-d 
a nd iwt"1.1 - ln !.he .. all' ul 
lhose.- 100 16: the j"ru. w ho 
IihIteL. acre.lm , etaw And 
fair. w hen ( ~ lOuI_lad Ukc 
j pea t Ck. k - &trulli "cro~& 
their VISI Vn. There: 1Ii 1c:6ii 
about Conrad BITl1h." ,n " 0 ,,: , 
ByC' iltrdlt." " ltan the r e 's 
about hi 8 tc:tn-AKe'd f anh . 
HJ~ "_~lIau­
pzdiIc....-. -
... _* ... --qt--
-=II .... ........, .~ 
... "A Lat '" U"",' To 
Do": 1IordIIIe---,_-
IIe:n. die .... '" _ell aU 
IIIIIIIDM tJI --. He' •• 
... fnIIII. -.. _ ..-s 
0lIl, be upo.e<Il'O hilD wII1Ie 
be'a .... a y from me aa&e 
and mlaopbone to reauu 
Ilta ~wblcb ta wtw 
b appeD a In lbe music&!., aaaID. U aD eajD)-able. aa-
'<lrIal _ tJI We IJ\ A ...... -
lea III lbe 1960&. 
Olrected by JoaqIb RobU>-
ene. "BIrdie·· ta a plea-
oun 10 An.end. M"ctdrol 
Auduonum'II ... tU,& (313 
pueona eapacuyl hu 1>«0 
I~y rearn .. ed l rom 
1 .. ye.r·a aumme-f [M&('r 
producltoo.s. • nd tbt' tm-
prOftmem t.s rcad.lly appa r-
em WI th bc'tter yt~"' and 
ti .cenl"';. Tbt- orcbeatra now 
OCCUplCI • posh ion on a 
balcon~ dtrn:tl) abovc the 
~tag(' ""tlng. and no lo~('r 
hall toC" tC"ndcoc)' to <iro wn 
OUI Inc- 1I108('rl' Y..OICC'.a . A n..3 
t hA N. g~ .. a for IhAt, fo r 
the -.enga In "l:H rdl(, " a t C' 
e). ... ('II('n1 o nes .. 
1. .L HywooI •• __ ............ ""Connd 1IirdIe.-
-"--"'_durine"' __ ~ And glAdt) 80. F o r Rlr -dlt', Ali (XIJ'"Ira)r-d b\ Z . J. 
Wonh \ of m,.-nllon In t l'k 
I.lI"t" .. .ol·~1 wc=-r(' lh<- SXrfl' f -
m ,UlCt:IJ u f - I I..' bt· Irul hfl.. l-
e' Y('r ),o f'k'. In pi r tiC u I .. t , 
ho wC"\·C"r •• ('n.- took of Va n.... l' 
Fuh.- r..on I. Altxn. Kt"TI A I · 
be:r. a g Mr. M a.c Affec , H)mC"J 
ali Conrad hl m~If, andSulIlC' 
Lun~ a" ~lm. Mia. Lun} 
and Bonnie Robl.-neon. " ' l)u 
JXlnra)Td RoalC', Irt" ... ('I -
1Ilnt) !ar .upen o r .I. fcm.ah-
vOI.,.l h 5'6 to AM-,.,ta r g.rn. and 
hOl: t Leigh o f the' m o vh' 
Yc talo n .. lIone ... l). ldolbed ~Birdle'- WI Fridoy nipl .,.n- of ...... ..,. _ - n.o_ 
- -., - - 1Ie....-- ... ~ Fridoy ""-'" 
....., ... -....-
Summer theater to present plqys 
CO:':sy~~;:1 Pol;;:,' ~~~~ 
Uone-r.:· will open the Sum-
mer Tbealo.r Playbill al sru 
Prlday and S.IIaday. 
"Bladt Comedy'· I. a lor-
cleal olory of bIIppenl ... In 
tile *P&rlment 01 a ~
,..... ani. wbcII lbe """. 
10 .... and Ie.... him b1a 
II ...... hi. "pi t~' and 
..... Ioua ...... -llIYIled .Dd 
_I""-In tbe cIar1<. T. 
audlnoce. lIowe-oer ..... a 1\111 
"" 01 all tile bllu1aoaa epl-
eodes. 
bT_ ~a" laa 
borTlt~ .... 01 a 1DClCber'. 
""*"" aaaIpoaIaI.... 01 tile U .... 01 ber &.bead and two 
-c ... for tile (WI) playe III-
c.lllCltl 
.,..., ~': Lola 
t.e. ewan af J-.me. 
1'&0.; Ja~Cl ... IJ. Clan 01 
GruIIl aJftra. "J.; Terry La-
_ af N.Y. ; 
WUIIaaI lAialJ '" CIdcqo; 
,. no. ...... oIltdIJ. Ja.; 
and Larry Par nab of Colum -
bia . ToM. 
"stadt Comedy", OaorlG 
Staple. ot D. I Ion. M .... ; 
Peac Schod1I Kh of M«II~, 
P •• ; JudJlh Ann SullJnn ot 
M e trop o l l., U1.; EUubelh 
NAT.O Fellow 
8peak8here 
A "",«I Itallan cbemtat no. 
'fUIt1111 lbe l1DIl«I Staiea .. 
NATO Fellow WiD be a KUea< 




!rJ oa orpnIc ruc:tlIIe mecI>-
~wlll~ .deput-
_ Iaaure • 4 p.m. today 
Ia doo Pb eaI Sc:1eDce BuIl4-
... . 
He ta a pro/euDr .. d>e 
U_y 01 p __ • Italy. and 
Ia au'YIIIII b1a f llonhlp • = l1DI~ -I"~ 
SUMMER JOB NOW PART TIME 
DUR.lNG SCHOOL YEAR 
eo.:.,..... - ...... . _ ~ ..... ..,.,t 
,; _to 10 ... IS ........ "" Wftl • ...a., . 
•• ,,~ ..... C i... SIOO "" __ .... 
pM! ..to. tnItotittiw- Sft.... CIIiotdi.taa at me 
HoItda I ... "" .... . J_ !5 aI 1-00 . 2·00 . 
400pm. 
Mc..An1nch 01 Trerw, Teaa; 
Kobe" Mar lnaee to of O_weso. 
N.';' . ; HaU.,r u'4h1in 01 Bal-
".nore. Md. ; Ric hard Bera-
man ot Chicaao, and Michael 
Wol.f 01 Brooklyn. N .Y. 
~, •• ~. Qt. 
Perform.nee. will ~ In 
the- Unlye r aily Tbeatel" Ln the 
Communlaltona Bull d 10 l-
e IUttIn time ta a p-m. 
DAILY fOYPTIAN CLAS5IREO AOVOnslNO oloa FOIM 
... - .......... FlEO AOV£II1lIINO IIA 
I DAY . • 1_:::: "" .. ~,., ... I J DAYS. .. .. .. ,., ... _ 
, DAYS.. • . . . . ..HI ..... 1..-
IIVIDUNI:So Z .... lit _ 1 ..... 
~'tf. fret T-. ... 
... _,.t.o~""""",, 
.0.. .... .,....., ...... 
• 0. ............. .-ct'" "..-... ... c-.e-.... 
~ .. -.... ~ ...... 
.c.-.. ..,..., ............. .... 











.... ~ ........... 
" ...,. _ lO,pllll ...... 
.... -n. ......... pr'O-
~ apIaI '" All lAIc. 
4O.a..-*01,....._ U.s. alr ... ...,... ....... __ """'10 __
.... ot..-t.,,~ 
~,..,.,ned. U.s. ..,...uu ..w .. 
-cact COId.d _ wtIIda die 
••• r ............. 
_,-:. .1. ."..., be to 
.-..... eM..., 01 tile 
_ C-..ut-llilicUd pr'O-
YIaIIIoal f'I09i>lutIonar p -
eniIt_ 01 SaudI V_lB. 
DInt)' me.. lind: • 
T., NIfth nur.c1ay_parU 
at l'l14ay bur fallecllO .ate 
.., alptfIc_ ..... " .1IrO 
llIat provtnc1al ~ 40 IDJia ___ 01 All Loe..
All enemy brce of a/IQul 
2,000 men I. cluJ III I_ 
S. He<. • U.s. Green Ber-
g cam p a.boul 220 IDO"" 
rIorC o l An Lac III die ceo-
Infhlghland.. But·dIe Com-
m..s.. commandos purpoaea 
there appe~r mote mLlltary 
man pollUc aI. 
U.s. Ai r Force 852 bomb-
er. ~ropped 900 IOn. of 
bo!Dbto lnlo lUapeaed .,..,my 
pOSition. around An Lac Sun-
day and Monday and lWO U.S. 
Army btt._. wUl> • lOU! 
of ',000 men h ... e moy~d to 
poatttona near the town. 25 
mnea IOUlb of Cambodia ' . 
bOrder. 
U.s. milit ary analy ... uy 
tile 7th North Vletnamne 01-
YIaIcn plu. a reJlmftlt of tile 
I. DiYI."'" IJ"I! m_flr-
~ .. o po~ aro.IDILAJI 
Tbey IIY <.&pt>lz:ecl 
enemy documenta U. die 
..,.J. .. dl. ",pdan 01 die 
Tuition inereues 
end in eommittee 
SPIUNCFlELO, ro. (AP)-
LeJIaI_lon eaIUIIa lor blI-
1iOo~.~ 
ponad ...-.......... ODd ceII -lean _ .. IIiMdoaed -.y 
III the IllIIIoU SeuIe EcIIou-
IiOo Commln ... 
TIle bDl. otrued by Rep. 
IUcbUd Wal .... R-ou Pa.rir.. 
~cI bI1'. _ NItIoa II)' 1 •• 
.... re_ die ~rot'be 
nJ1ou • ..,"emllli bOarcII to 
"" ... ea. 
TIlIuoa IIDcIerdlebfll ~cI 
llan a..,rlJ<cl $360 • year 
IIIIr I:nt~Q a • cI eopbo-
_rea. $420 for J<alon ..,., 
-">n ..,., $480 lor Fad-
-...-.u. 
TIle niH now Yary • the 
---.. TIle lJaI'fUldly 
CIt · nUnal1 wUJ .., to $146 
• year !>al tall. s-I>ern 
1UUIot. U,,"'enJry 10 llOl 
ODd Nortbern Ilbnol. Unl-
ftretry $19S. 0dIu~. 
1Ia .... "mllar ..-. 
eom..- ......... ..w 
1M, ~cI u.rp • poUt}' 
.here.y _ ~~
~d""" __ II)' IOcIdI-
doIW . • _ ......... ln 
... 19'70-1 1 ~ J'lU 10 
__ • '"~ pontoe CIt 
~-c.ati. .. _ IrW Jer 
...,.-....y .... 
NDSL. EGG & LEAF checlcs_~ 
TUft. . Juntt 24 ., Buran; Office 
$rudenl must bring 10, dms sa-Ju~ 
IIndF_m_,. 
N 10 .... 1 an ..,amnml -
h ', easy! l:oe Daily F&Yp1 .... 
a...Hord Ac1ioa Ads.. 
Kerata«ly.ee. ABM ~a2~~iiii1i~~~~:;;;~~~a;;;~;;~a;1 
reM:1'11e in SeiUJU SUM ME IJ 
WASHlltiCTON (AP)- Se.. I\. 
Ed .. ard M. l(<1Inedy oald "'-
day be think. Sdeguud op- CO M FORT poaema bay •• majo rtty La 
die Seoare. 
BUI die "01_ ant Demo-
crane l ~ader told repon e,.. 
he doe, nex "~reat1mate 
me pJwer of the prelldeocy. 
In fermi 01 persuulvefte> .. •• 
in •• .ilylng v()(e s. 
Prelldenl N I J; 0 n told • new. confe r ence laa week 
be I. conlldftu t be ocImln-
I_ration .UJ win <be ~­
balUatc ml •• Ue conrrow-er-
ay. 
Fifty or fift y-one oftbelOO 
RDatDri flyor Safepard, 
aaId t&oo • 
Tbe ...... cJw.eru eena-
lOr aaId be mlnko 51 ~ro 
haYe erpreued .• reana .. 
don." a.boul die ABM. 
i-J/( .t IFI ' , " HIt: .lII.} ,I"""I~' ' 1,>",,1, _'.11. 
h. "\) hl. tt ,,,, rJlI(,' /, .,Il 'H' 1"1. ' h" " ",. 
n..l. burl .", . _"hl '"'x/l t b Ull •• • , 
J9 00 
~quirr ~hop ](tb 
\\ .. n t 1(. w ll \ nur ( At ' 
I ..,.. .. 1)4.h • ~pll .. n 
C.lH'\ lhcrl \ . lu"n \ d 
Blakes 
SIU Rare Book Collection features 
major works or 20th century era 
Le.. ,ban a cIeade after led by W UUam Buller Yeau 
euertftl l1Ic rare bo'* col- aDd Lady A ...... Greaory· 
IecllJ>llield. sru bu ....... d TIle "are _ Iloom bu let-
a .'anU'C&1Il collection of rare , . r.. pubIlabed .ort. aDd 
l'Olumea and ma.....crtpu of oc.be'f .cboJarl)' matertal8 by 
acbolarly .mponance. moat 01 <be prom'ne .. wntera 
A brochun cleacr'lIinI the of ,be pertod Includ1n& James 
c.ollccuon. wYllIen by Tbomu Stt-pbena, Geor.e Ru. Ie 11 
J ack-eon. rln boot Ubrarlan. (A£), Padralccolum.l.DrdDun-
baa been pubUabed by <be sru .. ny. Kather.ne Tynan. Scan 
Found.auon. Whicb througb U8 O·C.~y and ~nnox Rob11l-
luba1dJu'y. Frtendl of tbe U .. IOn • •• well I. Yeala and 
b'r ary. hal liftn CClOpCl'IUOft l,..I.4y Gre-Ior) . 
and active partlCIp.l-tiOn to the MlnwKrlpU of .. number of 
librl.TY'. que. fo r acquuJ- comempon.r y I r 1. b writer. 
t iOna. hive been added, l ncludlng 
Jlcka.on Nld 1M' moS{ du- FI.,nn O'Brtan and Mir y UvtD.. 
t lrw:utabed unit In tbt race boot and tbe complete archlyel of 
c.ollectJon probi.bJy 'I that of Inlb Hterary magazine. , The 
won. by and about lame. Holy ()cx)r and Envoy. 
J oyce. The SIU co llection Is In Ickhtton 10 20lh cemury 
U.ted by acholAr , a. one of Uter. ture, the R. r eB oo k 
cbe moat tmponanc. Joyce co 1- R,>om has a ftnc co UecOon 
AKllon. In exlatence. of W II W ~ttman . Inc1 udJna 
StU hal eve r y EIl3Ulh and the f l rlt edJuon. first IS.ue 
moat foret an editions not onl y of "Leavel oJ Gra ••• · · .c-
of > Joyce'. m a Jo r n o v f: I ll . qul.red to comme morate the 
.. U.,.... .. f.8d IfF1nneau'l o.ne-mtlllontb YO&.woelorMor-
Wat ... • bY: al.eo at hi. 1e.aMI ri. Uhrary, .. weU .. oc.ber 
WOn., pilla many p/Ialosrapb., rare Whit ..... pale aod plate 
or'pnaJ oil pa'",I"," aod let- proofs. Other "",Able Am.r -
eer l. The firM major AC- lcan au&bQra Iuc.b a. Mart 
quJ.luloa (or t.be R.re Bcx*: r •• .1n, Hawthorne, Longfel-
Room, 'D 1961, ... <be Joyce: law. Emc:raoD" Mel-rWe aod 
==. "g~ • H~: "t !:,reau are well rqrreaent-
C roesamann,. to which add!- A pale from (be GUlenber, 
"merlcan pre..... IDdu41na 
early 1llIno1. aod M"'~ 
lmpru.s, form a balaDc:e for 
.be em~" OD 20th cemury 
Ulerau:Te.. In lta major em-
pbast. on repooaJ Inlcrest, 
one exceprtonal collect'OD I. 
(be booII:. aDd papers 01 the 
late !ial TroYI.IIJoo 01 Herrin. 
01 •• owner aod publ1&bcr of 
(be- olde.a private pre.. in 









~k bM-er..,.. "'1 f'lOt be told to ",ilion. 
.... ~ id.,.Ufiut,kHt ",,,II ... ~... "poe 
---
l tonl Mft been made. Blble, the Ke1m.cou Pre ... R~x~ ,na, SIU ~d i~ti'.;on~of~C;ba~~1e;rj·l.l·i~;.~nI:.~r~-~:;iiiiii;c;~;;;E~:ii;~~~~~~~~~~:;~::~~~~::~~~~~~~~ noc compele _ Uh olckr el- bu-r» Tah'." anda coliecUonof l abUabed weahby coUec:lorl pr lntJ,. by E u r 0 pea n and of nrc book., tbe Morrt_ U-
beery ha. conceftUau~d on the 
lOth cenr:ury. notably lM A-
merican and B!.ll~ _cJOPI.ul-
a'e' of ... ,....., 1930s.. 
Some 01 ,he major heidi",. 
trom (hi. c real l.e ltterary 
per10d are Erne., t·teml,. · 
wa y' . corn~cled t~acrlpt oJ 
hi. abort ",oq·. • TIle Shen 
H.ppy Ule 01 Francl. "'.-
comber;·· cor re cted peJC 
prool 01 Han Crane·. I"", 
poem ··Tbe Ilrt.·· aod ,be 
bolocrapb cl.rall 01 Crane·. " c-
caril> Iale." 
"'anuacnpta. loners. put>-
Uahed wort. end other ltePl. 
of web promlneftl authon a. 
K.y 9oyl.. __ n Gra •••• 
Heft ry MOler. [)yI an Tbom u . 
Sam..... P ...... m and Richard 
Aid"", ... r.."" ~~. 
Whal Jac.k.on c.au. tIIir cen-
. er1'iec~ 01 ~ ellJ>&Utate 0>1-
k·.:uon 1. tfWo compWt~ Ule-r-
a r cornapo.ndeo~ • .&Ulhor. o 
punuac..r'pc a o COrn-c'I~ 1)"'P'f'-
• npc • o r l,ll\,Il a n r .. and 
1>-'011_ rt 01 ,... 8.11 
Sun P~ 01 · P.ana. cb 
pubbsbrcl IUftued C! d It I 0 Q • 
01 hDW-'afQOUS .. bora.. COCQ-
pt.memllll ttt.. mal~r1.u ' 1 
• ~rtp c o llC!c;to a 0( 
.O~ lbaA I .OCJO letlr.r. ~P"'-
"'''''' Dlt:arly C"Ye.f'J AlDItr-
luft wrltu """pen"' if>o" •• lta · _Mal ___ .
,,_her pho_ 01 SIV". rart 
boa* cOIkoc' M:. C'eftU'.l'1 OD 1_ 
', laIl Ulera..-) Il~e. 
Whatever Your Fashion Preference, 
You'll Find It at ~olb~mitb~ 
In s. Illinois 
'. ' ~t'rr . It.J1 yo .. , b.Jt /0' 
J .u#uon w'" '''" to' II ' h 'r 
h.nv .. ,lJ f.uluo nJ /0' ,it..-
,..Ju...J .. 4JI,..1,I.) 4'" ", t "<rolf . 
(l'",u.s (,It w lUI ,4 ... .. l""': 
»-.;,1, .. 1,.31 \ " ./ t ... ri.,. 
-, ,., .. .. ' ,:, 
'/." 
'oJ ;"I, • ,J,,, i 1' ';I!l' It! I , {"~ 
\ ., .. ",, 0 ' ..,."r.,'", ' f > Jpr"f""..1' .. ' 
(., .~ '1 ' 1.1 ...... 'il/ " f oJ' r. ,l.i 
r 
s »during 8~mmer 
) I 
GIn .. • so .... c:eA -=-- Sa __ ~ 
111-*-"'_10----. 
-. ..... ........,.. na-~ .... ~ 
'nIe~ .. -- ... -~.....,.... 
... "' ....... IoI1JIp.pn>- .... _ ~ are. 
~~ .. l .. e ........... l ......... 
_"' ........ ~ ..... _ ... h aft 
..... '" ~ Iood,. IIoJd. SIIIippard .-JI _ ........ ~ ID SIIeFPUd. .. 
~.,..,al-,- .. ~offlce~ 
ca..,.. wWdI JII:I&III br1111 ill die ...a.er '" ----~.. _",,6«1'-"" Tbe 
Tbe ~ _ ..... . ~ '" c:afelerfaaad_-
CUI IIa __ Il ordera .roft -.-... ,. ..-die die eua IUDbor at __ 
Iba& are r-.u-t "" .,me 
u-noaora. _r. die 
1JI9--r at ~ paper-
bacU ......tly "Y. the Ame ill the _mer ... 111 tbe 
rCS)dar acbool year . 
"Bur ace .. m.any are .old. 
bec.&u.8e we order b y replace· 
menu.· · ea1d Sheppard. 
The Olympic Room . .. bleb 
__ !be pool and PI", pons 
table.. aay. r elatively bu.8y 
between 8 ' . m. UId ~ I>om •• 
but afterward tbc:rC' 18 I ,real 
'Black Child' worblwp opem 
PGny lrucienu . botb bJ..a.ci II 00 · 'under. tandJn, rht- lIl-
and whttt, are en rolled In I flue tK:.e'. 01. lhe bud c lUld' s 
two-week SIU .wnmer work - aoct.al and culrunl en.tron-
lbop ~ "The 8lAck Amer1can menl , " Zunlc:b expl.unrd . "We 
ChUd which opened June l b. wlnl (0 develop 1Mlibl lnlO 
Mr .. }OhlUOn 
to read poetry 
Ca'-Ie poel A11cU Loy 
J~ .ill readhera.eLected 
poe ma at 7,30 IOn1Il>C III Furr 
Audlwr1um. 
Tben: t. no ~mLa81oo 
Cba'1l" . bu! """",Iona .IU be 
.allc l1c-d to help t t.n.anoe the 
purcMae 01 pI'lotOlraphJc Ind 
(.ape rec.ord.bf tqutpmenf ror 
Mr • • JohnAon. s ummer (riP 
( 0 C han.t . P 1CnU''f' s . s Udes . 
tapes and a.n) artifacts pur-
c h.aaed wtl ) bt.- madt- av.lu.ble 
10 SIU' s Black Amenc.anStud-
leI' Ct nl e" J'" . 
Mr s . Jobr...son pla ns 1'0 stud) 
art and ItterltuJ'"e u the- L" nl-
y~ raUy ol Ghan~ In 1 pro-
,ram .poo.aore-d by [be Amert-
:.an Fo rum (01 Alrlcan~. 
and wtll til-Ilve r le cruJ'"~ a on Ihr-
SIU c.ampua wben . hr- rerum. 
nc:l:l fa ll. 
The .bo n tour.. Ia "IIIbr tho blad: child .. • pe r -. 
by M Icbeel 'ZuIllcb c/IaIrman ... • me mber at die fa mil y • 
of (be c.bHd and t~IIYdepan- (be Ic.bool and tbe c.om mun.1ry. 
menl In die Scbool at Home We arc co"'''dcrin, tho cbar-
Ecoaomlc.. Only ha ll at [be _curl.tlu 01. the dJ.~ctv.ntaa­
.n.de ... Ire bo_ ecoaomlal cd cblld. bIa "pec.laJ problema 
majora. bownec. ZWlIc:baaJd. IOd aeeda. lafIueoce. at 1'0'*- The readlnllOn1ll>C .W !n-
omen Ice majorl In ouch eny on cblld ,.latlooablpa. elude poema . be .rOle tor 
tie I. .a elemef'lCaf"y ~_ econom'~ 1 n t I u e nee. u po b the '*Ntne 8lac.t Poeta" an-
!Jon. ~pbY. beallb edllca- cb1J4rea I leamlnl and moct- ,bo1oaY. publlabed 1a. 1 year by 
<Ion. JIIrcJ>oIoo ...... ~DI y-. hloore PIIbIJabIna Co. In 0Ui'-
Bn ....... . aoCioloaY. econom: C .... I .peatera. IDcladIIII ..-....... N;.;..C-.. ______ -. 
Ie •• IOd IJI8d.II edllcaQgn. blad: leadare. alldc •• reconla 
and ocher reeource. are be-
E mJlb.uu at lbe worbbop Inl .... c!. 
Probation meeting' correction 
T·wo epeclal meetlnl" AI 
• hIe b I 0I'Ir. ..couper ... 
policy -milIl academic 
p~ II SIU wtIl be a-pl'-to ~ __ 
danca at 9.30 a.m. W ......... 
d.y and T1II&nday. 
ImperatJ.. lb. I CODdIlIonai ___ one of the 
m_p co IIIICIenland tbe 
D •• poIky aad ....... Ilnl 
procramD ... aIIabl. It sru. 
Weather (oreeu" 
Small wonder: 
can be ,_ at 
EPPI 
The da)'a bell preftouaIy 
- repon.d .. T\oMdaJ"" W_uday ID tbe DaOyEQp- cl"::'-wum -= b.!.;.n~ 1."lt~I'r.rl 
lIan. 
Tbe W-..s.y meetma 
wtIl be It """' AMIUIDr1um 
and lbe TbuncIay mHCilII It 0..... AudlIDrtum. £&cued 
.-.cd wtIl be arnnpd Ibr 
alude.U _ haft el ... 
~. eo.tlleu. hire.. 
Oorotbyllamp. aupem.,r Ibr 
p~ -... aaIcI. 
hIH. ..... p IIId cI>III II Ia 
WecilIHcIay. A cbanceofcbrm-
cIe..-orm. likely 1._ T ....... 
day. Lo. Tue8day Dtabt '" 
eM mlel 600! '- die 7Oa. 
Tue8day'. hIP _y ID eM 
... 
--- -- TUeaday ~.~ .
UId. warmer. a.-:e of 
__ n maillly cIIlJ'ilIa eM 
aft..-.. 
TUESDAY 
Hiehway 13-10 .. 
'h . 457 -2114 
• 
Owen ••• DeIlweiy 
We don't make you 
wait for Service 
in 'he hot sun. 
It'. too hot to wait 
for .ervice this summer, 
That's why your 
MARTIN Oil man 
gets you in and out quick. 
We Give Top Value Stamps 
* 421 E. Main * 912 W. Main 
* 315 N. Illinois Ave. 





~iiIUUe U.s~ Jl'GT ptJ~ 
....... 4 ... ........................... -... -.~ 
-- ........ ..,-.. --.,... . .. 
.... .,....., __ ....... ..".. .. *-.t.-....--..... 
. _ ...... lie ..,.,. ......... ,".at .......... ....... -.,aoI do!. ..... 
....... --r ., ..... -~ ...... .-.-. ........ - ............. !If o.w T. I.-..... Jt. a ...- __ ~~dIe ~ ..- -- ... 
..... ra- IIiiIdIIIIII!II .. Ie .,...., .. .;; ..... lid· lllredere wtda die _'5 5. 
............ --., .. fa...... . 01 die ~. _,wet· 
_ eo .......... abe V __ ...... - en. e~ _die -ple-d1e7 
ra- ... .uwy_~ _ y-....,..eaed _. -W .... pe.-l1,-..s. 
--., ~ ......... C-- _ -.. ~. Th, _. dIIeIr r1PI 11>.-
__ ......- lie ...... __ ...... lor die ~ claaee ... -rnIIID"L 7t Ia 
!If ... uaar.: __ -.-r Peace CoIIe-_ ""!IId for tIda re_. Lawleu u-
tE .....a.Ioc:c:ur? •• ~ _ ,....,_ lor l"*'"" ... ned, - wele ..... _ II> 
of ... 110 __  Sa-.....- wtdaNDnb adwocale reott1atwe law .. "" 
...,u.cs " No." "-- L.aWIeu ..ad. T¥ee firm ."mlnIOlrOllon 01 
Lawleu'. _yfouDd ___ cIo_percdweadll- 1C!!!oo1a. 
die 110 _ ...... are OfrOIICIy lUY 'ricIDrJ .. dIe_pnc- Lawleu' oUrYey fouDd die. 
cr\Oc.aI 01 l/IIbe4 Slaleo mill· ~ __ 01 eDdlllS die war, pn.;e... op.1Mt die wu In 
<&rJ """ po5l<1c&J poUcIe... .... added. Vlemam a r . viewed wUb 
Nonb Kore •• ad V_... sru IIIlUrary oen1co wet- mued e.-:Ioft&. VIOle"'''' In 
Lawle •• noted dlar die vet- eraJla ba ... oJ.., expreaed me aample new mem no< u 
er .... bad urled ~01 .rronl dlaapproul...- unpotrlodc,but, .. lnmea.. 
.be ... pol Icle. , cIo~... campua ~Ioft& aDd _ C1f dralt dod&eu. defw.o. '" a 
wbetbier ornol t.beybad_nect to 'nor~ ... rear.~aucb democnnc syste m. 
In Vietnam. Veterau oIVlel ... racUe.J •• ctlrSrudema Lawie •• al.o found tbat 
Nlm were .,eneraUy apr CO fo,.. a De.mocral1c SOdety motH at the SO veta are 01 
.ola . rron .. r opln __ • be (50s) aDd die YOUDI Soc1aI- me opinion cha. mUI.ary ~rv ­
e .-plaine-d. Oraftee. tended to lat AJUance. ac cord1nc to lee, at leut in rome respect., 
e I pr e a. a,rooF' r optnl~ LawLe •• • AlJ"Yey. 1\.1. ~nr1c.bed wtr Uve •. They 
(ban dJ.d the en U .. teor. , be Law._ .lld t.be &\I.ney leno to fee l more rtu.ruTe , reo 
added. found that Dl()S( w:tcrana take .~ible and lndependeN. 
Be,... .... _11M. Mer. 
"G.I ... Jail eu. Aa4 .... "e .. tile 
_reaa ...... Qel. 
1"IIea lie or4el'ell illiG .aka 
IUIIi ~ fer lIle kill .. 
A flU .... widI fer ~ia wife • 
A BiS S~eJ for ~1_Klf. 
AM &e.eII fria ~ ~ol apple 
luntoyen for eweryoDe. 
Niee I!OiDI!. Harold. 
312 E. Main 
Carbondale 
~.I 
rI V Ie (n am YC·rer ...... haw: In .... tbedc: .Ie w towardli T~ arudy alao abo ... the VHI tUde confi dence In rhe Pan. c.ampua pnxr&l8. Wbile tbey maJOrtry ~ ft't. doing bener 
Peace Conference .u .I mean. ac.kDowlecfr&e an lDcH.tc:tuar. In colle-ge work after, raltller 
~ ~n~nl the war. t~ .. le__ rr~I~~~,~o~l~ree~!.~~~cb!:,~'be~y~r.~-~~[ba~"~be~IO~r~.~.~m:~LlJ~~!:ry~K~rv~l~ce~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
condnued. They believe- ve ry r 
' Uon&J y • h. Uru.ed SUI •• 
• bouId resume .be bom"".01 
Nonh Vlemam •• bey believe 
[be honor at tbe ,Unlred SUte. 
t. '" _'Ite aDd the nadon·. 
TONIGHT &1tVEDNESDA7 
lack800 a8k8 eod 
to all-white juries 
EAST ST. LWlS. 111. (API -
The Rc:o v. l eaK J.c k aon ,he.}d 
of me Southern Chrl."a. 
Leadcorahlp Conference in 0-
Unola, demanded Monday an 
end to ~11-wh lt e J uri e a in 
(nal a of Negroe. In Ea. 
St. Lout •. 
Major Alvin G. Field •• aid 
Ilt would ~ to It ~t luch 
/Uri •• an _ "dr!llberacaly" 
~ and MXlld cont act Chief 
Circuit Judge Richard T. CA r· 
ler oa {t\c man e r . 
The Rev. Mr. J ACtaoo aaId 
• 'ou r y<>UnJ people ...., bdftJ baulo<l 011 by police who ar~ 
no< our........ We WIll noc 
Ke.". !lie juoIIpn .... of . be 
cou rt . 1IIIl_ we an Judled 
by our peen." 
He came- to eaa St .. t..out. 
to (our the po~rty are .. aDd 
_AI Kcompanled by ("we of 
Fldd.· ..... ."... fields 
.... d .be ~ I~r be IJ>-
dDreed t.t. pr<>Jnll' ro alle.l-
or., 1>w>J~ r In Winola.. 
"()y,J' rDOde1 c U., .. ney 
__ tunpr In _ ctry. We 
~e a food aho rt~ and need 
more. 
"'W f' wlU cortUCt the lOY" r .. 
nor and uw tbe power of 
our ornCe tn )"OU r beb.aJf,·· 
Field. uld. 
MIDLAND HtUS 
0eIf a ... 
s ........ It.,., SI 
SI .50f0<9 ....... 







se~en, four sign 
Pltlock. an e l l h t h- r 0 U D d 
clralt .election, .... boldirC 
ou for S 10 ,000 boOWl money 
boa 10lJowtDI t>ooua oIl era 01 
$2,.500 and $5,000 a $2,000 
prorulOn I'" Pltloct 10 alan-
PltJoct Win be a .. tane<!10 De-
catur of (he MJn e..: l....ea:gue .. 
Wltlt Wltlle Se. $aU ___ 0arIt (1oftJ ___ ...... 
0'SuIIiw-. _ ... -"' ..... ~ __ _ 
... _ 0arIt -...s tow a ,,..- ....... __ 0--. 
_ .- • 14.000 _ n.oy _ ...... -'"" .. 0..-
_ ..... _'"-
Sbon otop B III Stein, .. 1>0 
bad beeo olle r ee! $3,~-$-4 ,OOO 
10 play a l C edar Ra ptda of the 
Mtdwe.. Lea,,,,, In <be 51. 
Loui. C l.rc11nala' OTIant.z.atton. 
..... lOld lnatead to r epon to 
Tuba II he .'ane<!. 
Rick Talley get. Chicago 'port. edito,.,hip 
However. .,c-ordulg to lbe 
Uau re lea Kd b~· the Office 
CKICACO (API-C b I c a, 0 
Today announced !be appoint -
ment Monday 01 Rick Talley. 
former S I U .PO rt •• tl e r. 
I. apo rta edito r and WUlIam 
H. Be-cter " eJ:rcurlve spon . 
edUor . 
Taney, M . .. ccecda LeaH . Talley jo1nedC bJcaao Today 
F1Kht-r . who retlred after 20 1n Oeoe:~r .. I apo r, s 
year. I. IP'lnJI e<11t o r of tbe 
new.paper and HI p.TC"4c-crs - columa. .be r nulC year. 
101'"1 . enlcago' , Amcrlcanand wUb tbe Rockfor d Ill. Mornf .. 
(Ix Chicago I::: v c n In g Amer- St.ar and Rqt_er-Repu.bUc . 
lean . 
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ANHOUHClMfNTS 
. .... ..,. ~---..~ 
~ .. ........... 7a. ,,157. 
" .. . .-.,.........., ..... 
aa...-.. "- ,M-ne .. ~
• at NCAA 
A __ .-..r~. ~WID""'~ 
.......... .., ........ - ..., ... n.:r.s., ----
~A_ ..... la ecIIe-~ ... 5:30 ...... .. .. 
....... ..... 1Dda7 ............. Ii: ...... Pad:Sb-. reLaY-
~ atrer.oQ.. or __ 
" .. ~ ..... .., 0.- ..... -sa. .. 1M _ .., oc :10. C ... d.......... ~ 1D.- V_T ... _ will lIB ac:bocIuIed _ 
_ .............. , ..... -. ................. _ .1D __ -.s.-... ael. ~ ad.l.er for ..... --. ee l ! 
.,. .. : ..... ,..., pa'_ • ..,. __ .,.......a ",-1Ml-1leJiL" - • 1dIIt:dca. -.y -- 'atereated ........ ., 
__ -., 1M ... nIaJ .......... ___ ...., aa.-. .... be ... pIeaa-~ or ~ ........... N1eaY_TaaaeI. tbe 
....... ., IIIiw ..... 100' Ila •• · aor. 0.... ad _. po:rfanaaKe 01_ eIlreUed for die ............ qoaar- _'. G,............ orplloloe 
'III 1M IICAA -TnO· .......... ' -...- .... ,atallliL .. - SIU -". die - . 1err-_ta_el_l.;cIbI~e;...;.lD...:.panid';";""':""';';";';'...;4;:~=263::::.:I.;,. ______ _ 
...... .:fNJ' .. ........ ~ ........... caJ.. 
~T_ ~""lDlliJnta_ "TIle _"'010 ._. 
o.n. ..,. wore wry ells- ..... ta.. ataJed,ed lila aGel die boya perionped well 
...... _ tbeIr IIIUII ta ......... lIaIe ............ .-"'" comp .... ,. ...... 
me .... ftJay" .... C-oada bebIacL" 
Low IIanJiOs. ' .. e.......... -You'" cIoD'i ' cadi ... 
10 ..... _ or IWO ..... apu. (-.Dc ....".arl.,.. 
1dPU .... - dId." ute tbaI ..... e'IfeJ'Y _ baa 
~.. aaI4 It.In:zGI. a ..... ,.. .. lui .. ,.,..... 
.... ...... 1 efta II:lIpIIQ'ed 10 or ~ c:c>miJW ... ta awry 
. ' . Ie(. .... fIan2cC. 
Griffin survivea 
preliminary drills 
snl' a .UlJc Grttftn ... ODe 
at etp ChlcaJD auua rvo4<Ie. 
10 ........ lhe cut aIIer pre-
liminary drtlla .. DeP.ul Unl-
• e-rolf)' SatUrday, &cco","", 
10 Bulla' CoadJ Diet Nona. CrIIhD. aI ..... _ ... _ 
OIlIer rvo4<Iea. will ftJlO" for 
apKlal dl1lla OM prfor 
10 ..... opet>JDa at cfJIdal ump. 
".. odIer .. 1"1'1 ..... rvo4<I.a 
.~ .... nte N1r>rm V .. L~r cI 
St.. Franc:ta ColI CPaJ.Jc.IID 
B_ at T"mpk. FraatJ ..... 
at ...,. Mexlc-o, and Sh!rl", 
1IIl~. of North "_I'D; for-
.. nta 11: .. Spain of __ 
&ad LanT IX...,. 01 Weber 
50_; and c_r o..1d Nub 
olK~ 
Mact. .._Id fbco (" tat- MI r ... 
_I.... • wII.I ~" 
TII8 relay _ .... compoaed 
of Willie 1I.1cbar-. Bobby 
WorTow. BarTy Uebo'I1tz. and 
Cau c k BeneoD tur ned In 
a 3:08.8 Umdlc far [bdJ' at.ub 
pIau flnl"h. 
'They were outnm by UCLA, 
JUe." T_, A bllcDc 
Chrtatlan, and T e .... VCLA 
won wttb a 3:0 3 .• run . 
Be~n and UeboYt12 led 
Ilk r e l,a y equad with 11tnc:a 
ot *..3 for the quaner. 
Moore crow&ed [be ftrush 
Itn.:: tn the aJJ: milt: e~nl 
~1 2'Q:5U.53 , four pbc C'a be -
bJnd Yale' . frank SOOner-er . 
who won It wllh I 29:0 2 c lock -
I~. 
~naon. who was exp.ected to 
be a place wuU'-.cr In tbe ... 0 
yard run r.ned to qu.allfy for 
tbe tinal. In t~ eveN wben bt 
lurned In , "'. 2 In frtday' . 
aeml -flnau. 
The la81 lime to qUil1fy _u 
45 . i . according 10 Hanzog. 
"There was such a greal 
fleld tn t he ... 0 wtth Cunu; 
Mllla, Lee E .. ana, and L&rT)' 
Jamea. , . UJd H.anzos "thai 
lbcre were only 16 etarlea tn 
t he ever. ratber tban the uau.al 
.... h letuh Saluki 
mound .faJJen 
Bob A8-h, a senior from 
T e-rre Haute , IncL, led th1.8 
year'. Salukl pllchj~ su./f 
_Ult e.iP Wlna In nine de-
cla10na and a 1.72 ea rned run 
ave:rqe. 
Aall I'" plemy 01 help from 
Skip Pidoct , anolber tJenJor . 
and Je.rry Paeubold. a Junior. 
PH'l'Z.bokf woo I tw m 0 , I 
,amea Ibb eea80Dwtth JQY("r. 
dlCla willie compUJ"" , 1.87 
e.arued run a.e-race. 
Ptdoc.t JlO*ed • new t ('" :I m 
recol1l at III IC'lkeout ... 
Ex-Meta with P.d ..,,, 
Fo'rmtr New York Mea with 
,be San 01<-10 Pacini .~ 
pI«:be. Dick Selma and OUI ' 
fielder Larry SI_hl . 
0I00dt_ 
Rahim defea ts 
Uoyd at NCAA 
BUI Lloyd . sru ·. No , I len-
nls player thb seaaon. 10 (;( 
hJa foom-round btd fo r rhe 
NCAA l ingles c h.Jmplonahlp 
to U C L A' s Haroun Rahim 
Wednescby I I Prtnc«on. N.J. 
Rahim, a tournament fa-
yo rtr ~, downed Lloyd Q_7 and 
O-~ bul ,"ned 10 win lhe s lngl •• 
champi6nshtp _ hen be .. a " 
beaten In th e quan c rltn ,d 
round. 
":...loyd' , m Hchea wl l h 
Rahim we' r e very cJo~ . and 
~ct:uaU y could hayc glfne cltbe r 
.ay:' uld Co.ch Dict Le"-
Fevrc. 
Schwinn lilt .. 
f,duUH' ,.....,J,., 






Is Beautiful... C 
t Wldes gasotlne saves you almost 
one full dollar on fNfIIfY fllkJp. 
2. Wides ..... six-p!ldca of Coke In 
non-ftItumIIbIe bottles for the 
ridiculously low price of ssc. 
3. Wides UYeS you 5¢ on every 
gallon of 9UC*le. 
4. Wldes gives free sunday news-
papers (your choice of tour) on 
sunday wtth a 10 gallon purc:hMe. 
¥/Wides 
1._ . ....... 
Most people manage 
to reach the Caboose 
because ... 
Mf!II fuuL •. 
GAI'T SIIIRn 
l..(J\ioo:o. fOG J40nS 
(lI1OC£TU.R Sl'rTS 
BASS "" U 
JJ' omen find 
JOHN til E'I' Ell 
GAR LAND 
P'EPPE.Il TIlt:[ 
.--00 CoIl In <'. r1r~ I_ .""r &ad !be .....-.... of 
tNt ump -1\1 ftJlO" -'-
.-1tII ... _rMl;". __ .,U_r. 
MAllelT H)Wa. The CABOOSE 
s.tu-.....s ..... 
...-etu.., _ 
_ . u._t_ 
...... -
I ndidoooaI sa.. I .. "'"' • ""- 11f!.~1 101 West CoUege ,,', KIOIdJ iJ 1II1#wa you ~d IU'~ ~ 
